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PF.STLE8 FOR CLEANI�G CLOT1IEs- Ezm Pollard, df RAILROAD CAR SEATS ANDCOUCIIEs-Nuthan Thomp� l\IETIIOD OF BLASTING OR flEi\WVING SurD1ARI NE �ergeant'8 IUIIn'oved �o,'el'lI(1i'� 1 

�l�aenJ'y��fci�ss�gn�rd�o n�t�i:l!'n �n�esfte'Y;T�ep-eJc:r �f�� ��·ioo:g�[��Kf�J!ts��ltl�l�i�a��dt,J�{f���b�llnad Wi�k:r-;j�::;;,U��Ep�fr:d:f�M����o: I:r�i:l�aft� �o�: This governor is suitable for rnarille or 
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a series OfPRl'alleland solid cylindrica lprojectiolls.fitted berths, or reclining places beneath the seats and plat· bina.�ion with ap iece of ordnance to be employed under other CIHtines, and consists of a smnner stearn 
� in a. head or stock, for that. orUs equivalent, has been form, substantiully in the manner described. water for the removal of rocks or other bodies, by the '--' 
I prB�toui

lYc�1!' as an improved article of manufac� oo�ro�h ��a�i����n r:i��� �f�ttt��.r::.rS:l����i�� i\���� �ri��i�dOg:;�U�����s�nir�rr; �� :��uf���l�el���p�re engine which works independcntly of t11e cn-
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[In this method of blasting or removing submarine which is 80 applied as to drive certain nlech-
[The subject of this patent is a clothes pestle or 3d, I claim making the top of the platform, or foot- bodies, a very heavy cannon, loaded with powder and anism that offers an unvarying }' csistance to 

pounder,constructed of a series of parallcl tubesfitted place, pertaining to the main tier of seats movable, ball, is sunk with its muzzle in contact with, or as 
its nlotion. The small en"O'ine is also so comin a suitable head or stock. and having apertures made �ur��ntiallY in the manner and for the purposes spe- close as llossible to the face of the rock or other body 

through them at their upper parts, thus rendering it a 4th, I claim arranging within a railroad car longi. to be removed, and fired by a galvaoic battery, to pro· bined with mechanism driven by the engine 
t d 'nal h Ion or upon th II d tI ject the ball against the rock. The weight of the very effective instrument for washing clothes.] c�u�hes ;:i.��I�arsS abovegthese, with baecks��hi�� m�y 19� column of water above the cannon, added to the to be governed, and is ill combination with 

R:���fI��!���
G
II�lJ�t�I,U(?��n.�OR I �tai�E��J:���g�: �an;.elrt;�\��ichO?rCe�e:c���s�!S;t� h:aSt'oo:lrtl�:ss���� weight of the cannon itself, prevents recoil, and the whole of this mechanisTI1, that is so ap-

m"llt an'! comhin'\tio!i of Bin "illatA, li, lllatP., F, spring, and coaches, the arrangement of the whole being sub� caUBes the ball to be projected with immense force. plied to a regulating valve which controls the 
k, lllail Il\�!, C, aId tool, U, a� :llhl fIJI' tho lllU·l1(1::H.:3 strlllti:llly sitch as set forth. The cannon has adjustable legs, which support it or shown and deFlcribcd. 5th, I cluim eomuiuiug with loIlgitn,:iinal prtf1sage supply of steam to the large engine, that any ways. or a longituuiual p:lBsnge way. longitudinal seats attach it to the botly to bl� removed, and enable it to be [The object of this invention is to facilitate the man- when those seats hnva backi so constructed, substan- set at such angle us might be desirable to �plit Off:L variation in the load of that engine, and COJl-
ipulation of the burllishing tool to such a degree:that ����b:S� �����dtI����t s��cg ��y f�eee ctoon��n�dtr���� ledge of rock. \Vhen the cannon has been Hecd, it i" sequent tendency to an increase 01' dimlnuapprentices, females, and comparatively inexperienced versely substantially in the manner described, the mise,} by chain tackles attached to it. Experimellts pOl',ons, may perform the desired work equally as well combination, as a whole, being as set forth. show this to be a very cffective method of blasting.] tion of its velocity, as compared with the 
as the experienced workmen now required. The in- st���i�i: s��fi�Aagluci�r�l� o�nd°s��bl� eni1- seats, sub- STACKING AORICUVrURAL PRODUCTs-Carlos "V. velocity of the smaller cllginc, causes the 
vention is applicable to all burnishing that is perform- as steps, in comhina::!tion �ith longit�udi�al ���e8s��t�: openin"O' of tIle re"O'ulating valve to bc dirnin-cd with the aid of a lathe-such as the burnishing of having backs capable of conversion into couches, sub- g��ri��n �i�r;:;�nl���till IiJ(;rc:6if�O: s!�l�����l�: 
m('tal buttons, coffin screw-headS, &c.] stantially in the manner specified. Ill.: I claim mnking a stack out ot two or thre e ,  tour ished or increased in a proper degree to overor more lengths of straw or other matm:inl, that over-

STRr:RISO ArpARATus-Je:H'iC Reed, of Marr-:.hHeld, ApPARATUS FOR GENERATING ILLUM[NATING GA8- Ill]) or break joint with e�ch other, and which are laid come such tendency, and causes the vclocity 
�h's . I r"laim fil"t rfhe dupl('x screw "I it r '  CllarlesA. rfylr-r, of Washing tOll , D. ()": I claim, first, with their seed ends pointing to a C Olnmon center, and cO;l�h'iJ�:ltiol� witl� til: �uts, G, :mll guide ;·'o�l�, I-I�'t�� The peculiar arrangp;ment and combination of the ���:�et��e11��rth:;te����de��t�£:t��tLi!:H� ��s:h�l�e� 

of the large cnginc to he nJwflYs, llotwit1t-

rg��1�t�'��n:rt�J�SS�d
rfu����f�Ytl��nl���t3g, :UitllleO�tt�: �:��it t�;'t1;en����i��f�: �{���g1au�rn:t�:gt��s��1� sented, using, as a ioundation to buil(l upon, an apron standing tho greatest vnriation in the load 

cifi7rt�nd operating in the manner substantially as spe· st���i�\�n���i�:���' cOfltl'acting the rear end of the or the binding cOi'ds or chains as set forth. upon it, in exad proportion to that (,f tho 
S d I 1' · b" t" "th th b main retort in the manner and for tht\ purposes sub- S'l'ACKING AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTs-.John Van 11 . l' 1 I tt l 't b nec�f�� the ��l:nGl,nt�Ot�e ��aJ��h:�d by ':n�a��e�ifl�� stantially as Bet forth. Doren, of Farm Ridge, Ill., ussignor to himsclf, Bron- sma er engIne, w nc 1 u, er ve OCl,y can c 

dnrles'cl',.,.lb'ebdu. lb, X, and rod, b, operating substantially as 3d, Connecting the fmr ena. of the hydrogen retort son :Murray and Carlos 'V. Glover, of La Salle connty, controlled witlJOnt any dHlicuHy. The il1-with the co iltractl�d end of the main retor t in the man- oI!! •
. 
t:allkcslaoirnslt�h .. ewSso"n·l)laa Cbionxg oOrf t,'.'oWrom, etlr'r,. es"tol".' lit tOI','eeyl"sY,ea'ri sl ner and for the pnrposGs snbstantially as set fOrLh. L ;1] ventor iH IIcnry C. Scrgcaut, of' Culumb us, TRAOE FASTENINGS-Nil J. Reynolds, of Webster. N. ��'e66����rn'�i��fi�cgll�tg:ff obet, tgli,����gkaj8tl'��'�d't, :�� Y. : I do Iwt claim the face lllu.te, A, or bolt and spiral BURNERS FOR' VAPOR LAMPs-Sigourney Wales, of � Ohio, ·who has procured patents in fort:ign SP�\�{i �l:'\i:n nfi�� the formation of the eye, d, which �rid���!���� Inc���l;i:�etu��lC a';1J�;ihriJP��te���� t��� t;tgi��!hf�l?tl���tt��/l�a�l�fWl� �l�:��k�\�'�bt;t� countries. The patent for the United Stutt�S 

ls'�tCCti(v'l�t'S I'\. he tongue, E, for the pnrpose des.cribed and wick tube, and the iet-cap is made separate from and �u��W�of�ndp���'e��e81�hi�t���"a :�b���t���lyeda�n j�� was granted last week. '- so 118 to screw or fit on the ol:ter rrick tube ad 1'1:.-Sccond! I cla.im the tongue ,  E, in con1bin a�ion with scribed, the application of a rod, F, to tbe movable jet- scribed and represented. .. '. p .. 

���:l��el�' i�IW��le;�:'id,gasndc�C�p�!�l.E, which 1astcns ��ite��:i��;��;��:���!ct�i��' c�'t��d���� �na!Nr\h: Si�nAo�:tJ���n����U�iY{'rBg(!;�fM���: t�l�knrA�y �si 
Hugh JJIillel"s lUol1u1ncnt. 

Ih_1LROAB CAR BRAKEB-J. \-V. Hice, of Sprillgfield. bore of the tube, E, so as not only to enable the jet-cap claim molding iron mercury bottles, with con cuve bot- Thc foundation stone of the lTIOnUment to 
Ma�s. : I claim, fil'1:it, 'fhe suspension bar, Il, crotch to In raised and sl'_pported above the wick ill manner toms, by means of the pa\jtel'ns, substantially at) de- IIu"O'h Miner was laid at Cr01TIarty, the birthbolt, J, and nut, J, when arranged and operating in to allow such wick to be infiamed andthe flame thereof scribed, ���iL�d�ilaer and for thc purpOSes substantially as de� �e!lri:t o�,h�o��lgc�i�\�C�ea�n�'ol�d 't���c\�c:�ri�t�sth: BE-ISSUES. place of the erllincnt geologist and author, on 
Second, I claim the cOlltinu01l8 rod, V, Rnd loose inner tube, by which such heat may b3 conducted into SUE4..Rs-Joseph A. Braden, of La G l'an,ec, Ga. r:n- the 5th ult. The lTIOnUlnent will consist of pulley, K. in combinrttion with the sllspensioll bar, II." ��net�itClklerineo�.rderto aid in vaJ:,lorizing the liquid con- tented Sept. 21, H:l5� : I claim the. cOllHtl'llctioJl of SClS-anel crotchet bolt, 1, and nut, IT, whell al' l'anged ana sol's or shears, wit�l their blades in separ1.Lte ,llieces ft,:tl�ttng substantially as and for the purposes set from the handles, and fitted to the handles with sterns 
rrtlid, I cbim the loose collard, P P, on the stan- N�.t��NaGmE:'::reT��a�S�;f!l�af�te!Y��:b��n ��:��� and sockets. 

dar.}. jl"-�7hdll nJ-l�lied in the manner and for the pur- formed by ponring the melted liquid into molds; I do [We noticed this invention on page 26 of the present lJo:)o.!$ ;:;lllJ;:;L:J.uLLLlly a:3 wt forth, 
������f� {g� 

t����}ig��r�foi7���11i�� S��:l ,i�z�t fh!:U� volume of th3 SCI. AM., and the snm� description 
n E:ns·_m.m ?\sl'i:.':n�G--()livcr Hooinson, of HoclH'fjv meltin'" of the same, dther Ul'W or old. rq LU�lJy aPlllies to the re.issued patcnt.] ter, N, Y. : [claim ihc� comlJillaticlll and arrangement Bm f claim the pse of wrought iron and �teel scpa. 

�!l'l�i��hl��}��cel�������, ��lli�tl��t:�i�� dt!�ri��'�u}�� f::�\ie o:u�.���i�¥dfO;�i�gi�ntom:���� o;���q ��dd ��t�;gl� Cl�����n,FO:f ,fo��is���, J'���E:ate;tenlI�8�.Glt holdin� the UGH IJY Illl�!m::! of the lip, i, in the llr�per artic�es, without the proceSd of forging, -17eldh.g or 1854: I claim, combining Yrith hook jack� which IJosition for entering the lJolit and tighteI ling the con· swagmg, by the use of a mold the cavity of yrhich is are connected with the harnesi!!, and wit;'l the mechan· nection made wit.h the pin, t� or it� equivalent, sub- the shape or form of the articies de�h'ed, as set forth in ism for opentting them to o�ell Gte shed, a pattern sta.ntially a3 and tor the llurp08C set forth. my specification. chain 01' cyiinder constructed with two or more ilf't-

R,����t��g�, �t�nD!t���I�as�.N: r�?a� �����!t�l tio ll and usc of th e apparatus by the arrangement of th e metal flOats, 0 0, the lnetal ballast boards, m ill, and the lVooden st:tnchions, H H, in a manner subst,mthl1y a8 awl for t·jw Inu·pORe def'\CJ'ibed. 
DmmUlNG l\l.\'Cllll'>lI1:-J:tmcs Stewfl.rt, of New LOIldo n, Ct. : I claim tIm al'l':tngement of the threc �eI"ies 

��b���L�ti�liy lJa�C�:;�r�be�l�n��\��\���(��ntt���!���;� 
��tl�\�i�\i��rtl��fb���.l ill the earth throughout the 

I claim arrltn �in ' the windlass bilrrels which raise the dredging- aplJaratus out of the water,on tho same shuft that operated the dl'edgi1 l3 chains. so tha�they may be locked to the A haft to i.':dse the dredging r.p-

b��t�l�, ���lt�t�\ i:ilv��n!ese�.�gei.haiu� of drcdgillg 

BURRING MACHINE-�O. \Y. Stow, of Southington, Ct. : I do not claim the rollers, G II, nor the maImer of adjusting the ullper rollers II ,nor do I claim the �age I in itself considered, nor the manner of adjustlUg the same on the lower roller, G, by the screw rod, J, for ���d: l)art.3 are well known and have all been previously 
Bnt I claim the arrangement and combination of the spring, K, gage, I, and rollers, G II, substantially as and for the purpose shown and described. 
[The object of this invention is: to prevent the diffi

culty attending the wear ri the journal of the lower 
roller shaft, a "ld the consequent separation of the 
lower roller from the gage, whereby the latter is fre
quently rendered useless, or prevented from perform
ing itB proper functions. It consists in a novel manner 
of applying the gage to the implement, whereby the 
gage is permitted to adjusb itself with the lower rol
ler, and compensate for all wear of the journal of the 
lower roller ::!l'laft.] 

MANUll'ACTURE OF STAROH-S. T. Stratton, of Phil ['. delphia, Pa. : I discbim the use of cold alkalies or al-ka���:li(l�i��Is�t:t��i¢�:h�l�a�����:ial from which the stn.rch is extracted, either whole or crushed, in an alkaline or caustic nlkfllin e liquor of a suitable 8trength and artifiCially beaten to a temperature of from 700 to 1300 Pah., as sPJcified. 
WASHING MAOIIINE-G. W. 8\vigert, of Monmouth, Ill . :  I chlim as an improved ar�icle of manufacture, a washing machine provided with a cylinder of brushes U, a concave, J, supported on spring, d, guard, k, attlJched to rod, e, pounders, L, tappet drum, M, and otherwise constructed as shown and described. 
[In this invention, a rot:J.ting brush, elastic concave 

and guard ar� employed placed in a suitable box or 
case. and so arranged that clothes may be washed in 
an expeditious and perfect manner without injury or 
breaking any buttol s that may be attached to them.] 
CLOSE'i' FOR SEWING MACHINES-'Villiam P. Uhlinger, of Philadelphia, Pa.: I am aware that sewing maclune stands have already been made with a view to hide the machine from sight, when �tanding idle, which end is, ill those! accomplished by means of a separate cove 'ing or cap, the platform of the machine be ing s tttionary; but thi::; I do not claim. I thInk, however, it must be evident from the description that parts of my improved sewing machine closet may be modified, or equivalents substituted, without imparing my invention i as, for instance, an arrangement of levers, or of gearing, may be emllloyed in place of the cords or chains and pulleys: described, all of these bein" well known mechanical devicps, and, in this instance� gIVIng the same result; or the platform, G may, instead of sliding bodily up and down, be made to turn 

�� \t�otd�s:r���de�C:;:�s�r��t��:e��'e c��hl���ro� �yt�� various par,ts in every minutia. But I claIm combining the sewing machine platfol'm-l 
G, with the lid, B, of the closet, that the opening ana shutt!ng o� said lid sball operate the platform, G, sub· stantlally In the manner and tor the purpose set forth. 

t�r��!�to °i�{�i��;:co h��k� j�i;l�;\�f pr��e rg:�ri� �h� I.I FE-PRESERVING TRUNK-Oliver Evans Woods, rf 'd · ·  t b h h Philadelphia, Pa.: I do not confine myself to the �re- I:l�uf�: oJei��n�� t�e �ho�d.rated upon by t e mec an
cise t01'm ot valise represented in my drawings, but the I a.lso claim, in combination with n pattern chain, 
��Z::11 �?nSJ;;��;'itr��k?; b���lt:ydSW��ye¥!ap\�::���,�gl� ananged rrith two rr more patterns in the direction of 
tl " 1  tl t �- its length, the mec�HLlIism for chunf;ing the movellleutH 
b�ef�e�ld ��st d��i;at���r ot tbe vali:)e or trunk as may of the chain to l'ffect the cllUnging of the pattern. 

I claim, as an improved Rl'ticle of manufacture a ro�:�}OaC��i��?�ag��nt��et��3�� a�dt�����tl�gih�� :gNb�'J:I' trunk, ma.de substantially as shown and de- in St�ccession by vibrating the chain latc:i'ally, 
[This valise, trunk, hilt�J JX or oth!?r similar article 

used by travellers for carrying clothes, is constructed 
out of three separa.te frames, which are connected by n. 
flexible waterproof covering, the middle frame being 
provided with pivoted stays, so that the valise is ex
panded when these stays arc turned on their pivots into 
an upright pOdition; but when the stays are turned 
down, so as to fall in the sam� plane v,:th the middle 
frame, to which they are attached, the valise can be 
compressed like a pair of bellows.] 

THE CUTTING ApPARATUS OF HARVESTERB-Willi::-m A. Wood, of Hoosick Fal1�, N, Y.: I claim the manuel.' described of constrncting the guards and uniting them to the finger bar, as set forth. 
DOOR FASTENER-Gilbert Yatrs, of West Dresden �. Y.: I um aware th '.t there iK fJ,llitn a nUlll bel' of fasteners ulrea1y patented! fill ot wInch I cliscltl,im. Bnt I �laim a door fastener const"l'.ctpd of the !-!iece:;!, 

�t1���'.' bolt, B, keeper, U, aUll slot, Dt operating ad 

TURNBUCKLE FOR "VINDOW BLINDs-Joseph L. Chapman, (,\ssignor to himself and George Uhapm9,n, ) of Philadelphia, Pa. : I claim the tU7nbuckle, E, and l;lidin g collar, D, provided with the fianch, h, and the spring, E, ¥laced on the spindle or arbor, A, the whole 
�����:er���1��t�� operate substantially as and for the 

I also claim, in combination with the above named parts, the washer, 0, placed on the arbor, A, for the purpose set forth. 
[The &bject of this inven-tion is to obtain a. fastening 

that will &ecure window shutters or blinds in an open 
state, without nllmving them to play or rattle ,  and a 
the same time accommodate itself to shutters or blinds 
of different thickness�8, and one also that will not be 
liable to work loose in a builC'ng by the action of the 
shutter or blind u:pon it when thrown open.] 

RAILROAD CAR SEATS_George L. Dulaney, (A.ssignor 
\?a�:Il����nth�o���b��ti��r:.l R��a�gOe���gta��st�� movable seat bottoms. 0, hinged folding cushions, G sliding slat blind frames, lI't and llinged cushioned framcs , I, and cushioned flaps, X L, on the back:) , E, of the seats and slides or panels, M, 

[The Dature of this invention consists in so construct
ing the seats and securing them to thQ floor of the car 
as to enable them to answer all the purposes, and have 
all the advantages of the ordinary reversible car see 
md yet admit of thei being turned parallel with 

sides of tbe car, and their H8veral parts altered and so 
adopted to each other as to convert them into com
fortable donble sleep: 'gcouches, one above the other, 
with suitable partition blinds be�'"Neen the lower ones. 
and entirely enclosed from outside observation, and 
thus insure their occupants the privacy, ease and fa
cilities for sleep that are obtainable from the ordinarily 
arranged berths for steamboats.] 

EXPANDING BIT-Harley Stonp" (assignor to Paul P. Todd,) of Blackstone, Mass. : I claim the mode and application of the slide cutter, B, the slits, C and D, the bolt, E, and the graduated scale, F f. and constructed and operating as set forth and described. 

I also claim pivo ting the litting fmcl depreSSing rods at one end, the othei' being made adjur-tbtble .  
tattn:ilhaltOe C��\�rig��,t!h�:tOt��gl'jl��� b�lg:ecp�; chnln, the chain is moved by means of what arc termed the vibrating fingers� or the equivalents thereot: STEAM STovE-J. L. Sntton, of Norristowu,Pa. Patented Jl11y 20, Hi5S : I claim combining tn--o 0:1' more concenti'lc chambers, connected togt;ther aIHl arrangco in respect to each other, with a boiler :I.ttachcd to an ordinary stove, for the pm'pose specified. 

MAClIlNERY FOR CUTTING SCREWs-H. A. Harvey, assignee (through mesne-assignment) of Thomas 
,V. Hr,i'vey, late of Ne17 York City. Patented May 30, 134{) : I claim the combination and arrangement of two inclined i·olle_.s, one or both rotatin�, and placed at a sufficient distance allflrt to permit the [hallks of the blanks to hang therein J.reely suspended by their heads, and for the purpose OJ: arranging t.he blanks (w�len presented in a promiscuous mass ) all in 
[L row, with their heads UPt and causing the 1'0\V to t.ravel to the lower end, and to be delivered one by onp ... 211, Combining with the delivery end of the inclined 
f�l��'��'r,o!. ��ill;:I���d7�1��c�r8rrJ�1&�n! �h�e�\��;: and conul'cting tnbe, or equiv:J.lent therefore, to rc· ceive the blanks from t;le row, deliver them one by one, and conduct them to the place where they are P2CJ,uired for after operations, and at the l,leriods re� qUlred. 3d, Combining �"ith t.he receiving antI conductin tube, a transierer, or equivalent therefore. to receive the blanks from tile conductor and tram-fer tl1em to the mandrel or place where they are to be su bjected to the cutting action. 4th, Uombining with the mandrel 01' spindle, and with suitable means for holding the screw b lanks in line. It sliding twin screw and spring, or equivalent tberefore. 5th. Goverllin� the motions of the chaser towards and from the axis of the blank, by combining the chaser with a cal'ri1ge and 8way bac' moved by a cam, Rud also connecting one end of the s�nLY ttl.r with an adjusting slide, when this is combined with a chaser: or chaser head, whereby the amoullt of taper to be gIven to the screw can be regulated at i-lleasnre. 6th, Changing the directions of the various C!lm grooves by means of sliding sw itches, operated by sliding rods within the hollow cam shafts, and shifted by an index cam, by which the various dlanges of the motions of the machines are effected. And, finally, Making the cam which operated the 
j:s�rn��·th�d���io�: �f 

ii�:h�i���:���lt?1tl;R�th U:� th�� blank, to insure the proper formation of the point of the screw. 
Slg,�� ��RA�A-:-\vO�d.F'i'i�1�'nr:d Bs"e��,n'2ral�58 �'i cluim. flrst, The flame spreaders, consisting of the ring pieces. extending outwa.rdly :_'Om the gas orIfice. 2d, I claim the heaters, combined with the jet gas burners. 3d, I claim, combining with the jet gas burnerl a draft cone, the top of which terminates at or nee}; th'J leval of the gas orifice. 

INVENTIONS EXAMINED at t.he Patent Office, and ad� 
vice given as to the patenta1ility of inventions, before 
the expense of an application is incurred. This ser
vice is carefully performed by Editors of this Journal, 
through their Branch Office at \Vashington, for the 
small fee of $5. A sketch and description of the in· 
vention only are wanted to enable them to make the 
examination. Address MUNN & COMPANY, 

No, 128 Fulton street, New York. 

© 1859 SCIENTIFIC AMRICAN, INC, 

a pillar 50 feet high, surmounted by a st:ctuP. 
of Mr. Miller; the base is to b8 of uld 1'['(1 
sandstone taken frolll the q IU1'l'Y W llich was 
the first Bceue of Miller's gcologic!L1 rescal'Ches, 
The inscription will be engr!1ve(1 on tl,e base: 
"In commemoration of the genius ana tl,c 
literary and seientilie emineuce of Hugh Mil
ler, this monument is erected by his country
men. He was born at Cromarty, ] Ot11 of Oc
tober, 1802, and died 24th December 1856," 

------.�I.1>--__ ----
'VoiHlpll \.-Vntcr ':Pllhcs. 

The R"ral New Yorkm' states that � piece 
of wooden tubing laid down ill H; 1 G, on the 
fann of E. Morse, of Eaton, N. y" was re
cently lifted, and was nearly as frcsh ",; 
when it was first tu ken fnom the j'or�st. It 
was placed ten feet deep in the soil at tIle 
lowest point, and gradually approached tLe 
surface. The wood was pine; the horc t.'vo 
inches, alld the who Ie tubfl foUl' inches in 
diameter. This shows that wooden tubes in 
some situations are more durable than tllOse 
of iron. 

Literary Notices. 

ARABIAN DAYS' EN'l'ER'rA[N:dENT8. Tl'an:Jat('rl frClln the German by Herbert Pc1hmu ellr! i.�. Phillip.:, Sampson & Co .• BOilton; S:wldon, BlakenHtn & Co .• New York. T;!is is intlel'd H pll')l-.::mt /nt't iJock, fot' this present-making season, and aHhoudl not equal to the g,e�t original, (1tS, indeed, what c()l1!d u'--'.,) it i;'! r:till the best collection of l,)l('..asant stories 1'01' cldldlcn ol' all ages t�H�t TIC have seen fflr n. 10;lg time. Ihi tone is genifll, RUU the illustrations hy lIoppiu arc lively nIlli graphic. 
TIlE SOClAt;LN: OR, ONg TnOUflANlJ AND ONE HO�1E AMUSEMENTS. IJIl1tOtmted yriLh ellgraviu!=',s and <lif!.grams. Dick & FiLzgp.l'f,Jtl, Ann strcet, New York. It is a !�enhl substitute for the thet',t,re, the ball room, and similar vlaces of :tml!S(� nellt. Every man who is SUl'rounded by a ilOlllC cL:eln o.-some m�' '�nitllllc, or W:10 is accustomed.. to s�lare in t:le innocent Rocial (m,1oynwflt!'l of other,�, Illust lmve actmdly felt the wtJnt oi· choice and variety exilibib�d in tim games ['TId Otl1�l' p1.trlor perfOrmPll C eS usually gott-cn l'lJ to ,yile uW:.ty, ill a pleasant Tllannel', a long win�er avenin!!. 
rfUE COS:MOl'OLlTAN An'!' JOURNAL. J)('cr.mller. /,%'1. 548 Bi'o:ttlway, New YOl'k. Tld� HIllen!!i!! qn:.::.rtm·ly contains mpch excellent matter from the penB of di�'tinguished littera!ezers, and tjlC mcchanic:d {)xeclltip�l is pertect. For the engravings we Cfl.llllot S:lY lll llCh, anu think that fewer and more perfect onCB 1'To111;1 lJO un improvement that wonld be apprecinteJ. The olJj{'ct of the jonrllnl-the cultivation of n.rt in Alll�'rica-i.., lloblt:. and should be enc.:mruged in all quarter�. 

fO��:i:gT�,!bh:C o��k1:IIi�'e;,��t:�T\���lI:k' :�·r;\����ll:'��� and Osgard,!l ,. Juallita," ., Lt'ft llehi!ld1" " Cuffee HUll Ten," H Men of the Sen,," .. Chic,uh!e," " The! JI udl'i
ous OLscure,u U The New Life of Daub'," I. At �;(':t," 
U Blllls and Bca,rs," H The Professor at, tl!n ni'l::!ld:lBt 
Table, " h The Minister 's \Vooing,n ., \Vl1ite's Shakrs
peare." Publishers: l'hillilJK, Smllli6l'u & Uu., Bm!LoIl 

THE BUILDER. 'Viley & lIaL ... j(·:'d1 �';t"Y York. Thi-1 
excellent periodical has some �uod Cll'!l'jjNin�� illu:st.n1-
tive of architectm'?l :l.lld UCCOl',ttjYf! improvement. ... in 
Europe, and much infonuatioll tiLat llo ll{�r�On hu.viug 
taste for the progress ofnrt should 1e -witb(IlIt. 

GRAHAM'S HANDBOOK OF A"IEnWAN rIl0;o>;nOlL\1'I!Y. 
Andrew J. Graham, ant hoI' an!! pLlbliKher, 3J� Hl'pnd 
way, N{�wYork. T,O all wllo wi:;h to attain tt.kunwl
edge of the art 01 phono;;raphy, this hook '!lll Le. a 
vnluable compallion, aud the already Ill·oficu\I1.t. wlll 
find in it mil.ny hints by which they may profit In 1'C
portiug. It i�, we think, a suc Cl;sful attempt to sys
tematize phonography and place It beyond the c h:tll C\.� of future change, so that any person acqllirillg' it noW 
will not I :lve to be continua) iy Rltering, correctinl! amI 
nnlearning what he has u.lreauy acquired. '1'1liH bouk 
will, we havn no doubt, be la.rgely sold to the flying artillery of the press (reporters), who will thallk Mr. 
Graham for its production and the lessons it teaches. 

The author should, however, have given more credit 
to Mr. IS:1ac Pitman, the iuventor of the art. 
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